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October 2012 :: The Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce Marlin Financial
Services Inc. was recently recognized as a leading representative of the Chambers of
Commerce Group Insurance Plan® at the program’s national conference in Winni‐
peg. The top 100 Chambers Plan representatives from across the country were hon‐
oured at the event for experts who met stringent qualifying criteria. Brian Patterson &
Brad Way of Marlin Financial Services Inc. in Napanee, are the exclusive Chambers
Plan agency in this area. While at the conference they were also recognized with two
additional awards for service and sales excellence.
Marlin Financial Services Inc. has been in the financial services industry for over 25
years and associated with the Chambers Plan for almost two decades. Brian Patterson
and Brad Way have served on the board of the Napanee & District Chamber of Com‐
merce, and are involved in many other area interest groups.
Nationally, the Chambers Plan provides group benefits to more than 25,000 small and
medium sized businesses, members of 900 Chambers of Commerce and Boards of Trade
which endorse the program. The Plan was introduced over 35 years ago to make group
benefits available to smaller firms. Today the program offers competitive rates, out‐
standing guarantees, and many free, value‐added features for participants, including
Best Doctors® diagnostic support services.
The Chambers Plan has become the largest group insurance program of its kind in the
country, providing tangible benefits to members of participating Chambers and
Boards. From the National Service Centre, located in Winnipeg, the Chambers Plan is
administered by Johnston Group Inc., named one of Canada’s 50 Best Managed com‐
panies in each of the past 11 years.
Contact the Chamber office to learn more
about our Chambers of Commerce
Insurance Benefit.

